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2:03. 130-Rhyn- e (C) pinned Hall,
3:19; (C) decision-e- d

Dee, 5-- 0; 147-Lampl- (D)
Cooper, 3-- 1; 157lRhyne

D decisioned Welborn, 8--1: 167- -Tar Babies Down Wilmin gton, 85 Here comes that man

with the golden trumpet and the

gravel voice... setting the
world's heart jumpm' !

Westervelt decisioned Hoke, 5-- 0;

177-Atkins- on (C) decisioned King,
3-- Heavyweight Fagg (D) deci-

sioned Boyette, 8-- 1.Maimer) Beat Wildcats, 16-1- 2Donahue's 26 Is Tops;
Doug Moe Scores 25tv not had a horns match this sea-

son, will meet a strong Maryland
foe at College Park on Saturday.

COLE PORTER'S
DAVIDSON --Carolina's varsity

wrestling team jumped onto the
winning side of the ledger last
night as it edged out the Davidson
Wildcats, 16-1- 2 in a close grappl-

ing duel.

which saw four of their top men

moved up one weight.

Two Undefeated

The match also saw 137 ace

Perrin Henderson gain his third
straight win, as did Dave Atkin

Their first home match will come
on January" 8 against N. C. State.
The Maryland event will be the
finale before the Christmas Holi

rhymes with "ptaygirts")

and see a world of
I son at 177. Atkinson had previous- - entertainment !

WILMINGTON The Carolina
Tar Babies chalked up their se-

cond win of the season here last
nisht with an 8T-0- 3 victory over
Wilmington Junior College. The
victory leaves Coach Ken Rose-mond- 's

quint with a 2-- 1 mark,
having beaten the High Point jay-tee- s

and losing to Duke last

It was the second win ot me
season for Coach Sam Barnes' Ifly wrestled in the heavyweight divi- -

South Carolina in a regional televi-

sion game.
The Scoring

Carolina Moe, 25; Longenecker,
19; Donahue, 26; Hart. 3; Hollers,
4; Dunlap, 3: Shuford; Beck, 4;

Hickey, 1; Baker.
Wilmington, Durner, 6; Palad-ini- ,

15; Parham, 14; Lutz 18;

Wells, 9; Mathias, 5; Gibson, Tay-

lor 1.

days.
The Summary

123-Chapla- in (C) pinned Shacter, Am, r

Our Five
Cent
Christmas
Cards
Leave More
Money To
Invest In
Something
For The
Baby With
The Big
Blue Eyes

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. Franklin St.

Open Till 10 P.M.

charges against one defeat. They

lad previously beaten Washington

and Lee and lost to Virginia.
The Tar Heel got the hard-earne- d

victory with a rejuvenated lineup
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son. Prior to the match, Barnes in-

serted Gary Cooper at 147, thus
moving J. W. Welborn, Jim Hoke
and Atkinson up one weight. Bob
Boyette was decisioned, 8-- 1 in the
heavyweight division.

Curt Chaplain took his 123 event
with Shacter on a pin at 2:30.
Cooper lost a decision to Lampley
of Davidson and Rhyne of David-

son decisioned Welborn, 8-- Hoke
lost his 167 event by decision to
Westervelt, 5--

The grapplers, who have not have

Soccer Team Should Be

In Good Shape In '58 STARRING V J"presents I SOLC SSL

LOUIS ARMSTRONG and

Pictorial
History Of

Protestantism
A Beautiful Book
An Important Book

A Timely Christmas
Gift . . .

$10.00

The Intimate Bookshop
205 East Franklin Strtat

Open Till 10 P.M.
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GENE KElDf MiTZI GAYNOR

KAY KENDALL TAINA 1G
OPENS TODAY

EDWARD R. MURRQW

LAST TIMES TODAY

this year's squad, will leave his
right halfback position vacant",

while Ted Youhanna will be a hard
man to replace at left fullback.
Both Blair and Youhanna were de

WHA0T9 0 CO
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The Wilmington club threw up
strong opposition at points during
the first half and challenged the
Tar Babies again the second period.

But paced by the .scoring of Jim
Donahue and Doug Moe. the Tar
Babies were able to put down the
Wilmington threat. Donahue drop-

ped in 26 points for the Tar Babies
and Moe. the teams leading scorer
was good for 25. Pete Longenecker
contributed If) points to the cause.

Kurly Lead

Canfina grabbed a 4 2 le;ad

tarly in the first half and never
lelinquished. despite several Wil-

mington threats. The Tar Babies
left at half holding a 41-3- 3 mar-

gin. The Wildcats came within four
points several times in the final
half but the Tar Babies pulled it
out of the fire in the final ten
minutes with a scoring spurt.

Freshman footballers Buss Hol-

lers and Larry Beck made a brief
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By JIM PURKS

Graduation usually takes a heavy
toll from varsity teams. Not so for

the 1958 soccer team.
Coach Marvin Allen will lose only

four players from this year's team,
three of them first-stringer- s.

Offensively, the team promises to
be nothing short of a powerhouse.
Boosted by several freshmen --stars,
the 1958 squad may be two men
(U.ep in each position on offsensc.

Mike Thompson, this year's lead-

ing scorer, will lead the team's of-

fensive power at the center for

fensive stalwarts for Allen's 1937

eleven.
Reserve fullback Pete Ilogaboom,

who came off the bench to play a
magnificent game in Carolina's 5--5

tie with Duke will also be lost to

the team du.' to graduation.

nil mv.i r.

E SAVE $amSE AT COLONIAL, STOISES!s3 5ffi3Rattay Captain
Returning defensemen will be

Dave Corkey. Hugh Goodman, Bob

Borden. Bill Klein, and John Fau- - EISESBI POBlB- x- ,

POPULAMi SIZES Xfc?. .
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cette. Some promising newcomers
include Tate Robertson, Doug Fox,
and Bob Quackenbusch.

At the vital goalie position. Jim
Rattay. who was recently elected

Itnptain of the 195S squad, will have
some competition from Marvin
Blount and Nick Zlotnicky for the
starting berth.

1

ward position. Coach Allen said
that Thompson is the best center
forward lie's ever coached.

Sophomore Promise
After the other positions, all of

this year's starters will have to
compete with some talented sopho-

mores for a starting berth. Ted
Smith, who played left inside, is

the only player on the forward line
taken by graduation.

On defense. Coach Allen will have
a few more problems as he will

lose three valuable men at the end
of the year. Bill Blair, captain of

ippearance in the first half and
started the second for Carolina.
The two gridders worked well to-

gether, both scoring four points.

The Tar Babies will now rest
until Saturday afternoon at 4 o'-

clock when they go against Pheiffer
in the second game of a double-header- ,

the varsity opening againsi
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LB

soccer team may prove to be a
serious threat to Maryland, which
has won the conference iitle every

ear, and should definitely improve
on its record of the 1957-sec- -
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Ex-Coa- ch Says
NCAA Should
Use Prevention
HOUSTON, Tex. Dec. 11

Homer Norton, coach of the 1939

national championship football team
at Texas A &-- M, said today the
NCAA should take steps to prevent
coaches from breaking long-ter-

contracts while moving to other
schools.

"It and when the NCAA wants
to put a rule into el feet forbidding
schools to negotiate with a coach
under contract to another school.
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I 11 be the first to support it," Nor- -

ton said in his football column pub- -

lisl.'ccl by tlw Houston Post. The
column incuded a review of 1957

trends and a forecast of trends
which may be expected in 1938.

Norton said 197 saw a decided
trend away from the straight-- T and
split-T- , and that a swing to the
multiple offense is indicated for
'.!)";;.

In several games this fall you
saw teams use an unbalanced line
ia one direction, with an end and
a halfback spread opposite the
line,' he said. "More mousetrap
plays were used, the quick kick be-- J

same popular again and the for
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WASH and WEAR

LONDON FOG
...tha main caat yau naa4
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ward pass emerged from disrepute.
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With Coupon Below and Your
Purchase of $3 or more at CS

This 1 hursdav riday-Saturday only.

Fresh, Tender Honda

Yellow Corn

WASH and WEAR

LONDON FOG
...tha main caat you nttd
Mora than a raincoat-it- 'a the
main coat you need in any
weather. . . a man'a coat cut in
woroen'i sizes. Lastingly
wrinkle-resistan- t, water-and-win- d

repellent. Tailored of
Calibre Cloth, an exclusive
super blend of Dacron and
fine combed cotton. Wash it
...drip-dry.- .. wear it.

RACLAND .. $29.95

TRENCH COAT $35 75

WHITE & NATURAL
HAT . .. ... $4.95

This Coupon Good For 60EARS

nUBmumM

wrontf, out you r aiwiyi
riht in this lihtwe iicht
LONDON FOC. er

coat. Smartly tailored of
CnHInf Cloth, hm extliinie
nuper It 1 ii (I of Dacron nd
fine (onibed (( t on . . .wind,
rain, and wrinkle-resistan- t.

Washes in machine or tub...
drip dries overnight.

$29.95
WHITE & NATURAL

CAP $3.9S

Clam Up
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (AP)-Fiv- c

members of the Teamsters
Union clammed up at a Senate in-

quiry today when asked about
dynamitings. beatings and other
labor terrorism in Tennessee and
Mississippi.

Pleading the Fifth Amendment,
they refused to answer hundreds
of questions before the Senate
Rackets Committee on the grounds
that they might incriminate them-
selves.

Chairman McClellan (D-Ar- k)

scornfully told one of the wit

fm ta a- -d ihls eo-p- oa
Free with
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list WIDEST GIFT SELECTION IN CHAPEL HILL!z-- x
Your Gift Means'

More From a

Famous Stort "
Come Browse in our MUSEUM-LIK- E EXHIBIT - MAKE YOUR CHOICES NOW While Stocks are Complete.

Open Until 8 p.m. We Charge Lay-Awa- y . . . Gift Wrap . . . Mail For You Open Until 8 p.m.


